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THURSDAY, FEB. 8, 1883.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
EVENING.

Knights 'fcmglnrs, nl 7:30,
Hawaiian Council, No. fiS'J 7:30.

AProper Step.
Wc Icnin, with unfeigned satis-facllo- n,

from our contemporary, the

'. (A Advertiser, that "tho govern-mu- ni

of this country lias tmanged
to bccurc the services of Dr. Aiinino,
one of Professor NkisseiI's ablest
and most enthusiastic pupils, and
will irrant him nil the assistance in

their power to enable him to make

an exhaustive study" of the subject
of leprosy. Wc have always con-

sidered it one of the first duties of

the Hawaiian Government to do

everything possible for the absolute
obliteration of this loathsome dis-

ease, not merely by isolnting the

alllictcd ones and thereby causing it
in time to run itself out for want of

fresh material on which to subsist,
but by using every means to discover
a positive cure for the malady. Wc
do not subscribe to the popular
notion, that because nobody has

hitherto discovered a i emedy nobody
ever will discover one, or that be-

cause all past attempts to cure have

been ineffectual all future attempts
must necessarily shaie a like fale.
As the woild grows older, know-

ledge increases and new discoveries
arc being made daily. Many things
that were considered impossibilities
a few years ago a:c now accepted
facts. We do not assert that lep-

rosy is curable, but wo do say that
its absolute incurability is not math-

ematically proven; and until such
incontrovertible evidence is forth-
coming it is the duty of the Govci

as conservator of tho public
good, to seek industriously aud

for an antidote to the
great evil. We do not sec how this
duty can bo better performed than
by engaging a gentleman of a scien-
tific cast of mind and scientific at-

tainments, and withal an enthusiast
in his profession, to devote his entire
time and attention to the one matter.
If remedy there be, wc look for its
discovery, not to blind empiricism,
but to scientific research. Experi-
ments aiming at cure, based on
microscopical and chemical investi-
gation, are more likely to succeed
than any conducted without an ex-

act knowledge of the true nature of
the disease. In securing the services
pf a man presumably in every way
qualified for this work, the Govern-
ment pmv.ic a course which must
receive the approval of every intelli-
gent aud unbiased wind.

Kings op Men.
In the hall of the Library and

Reading Room Association on Tues-

day night, Mr. Cruzan delivered an
cxticmely interesting lecture on the
above subject. From it wc jolted
down the following; To be aJving

.of Men is the aim of every true man,
and it can only be gained by, (1.)
patient, persistent, hard work. This
was illustrated by reference to many
men who had been crowned as King
in their several walks of life. The
years of patient ,study which ,Kcan
gave to the one character of Sir
Giles Ovcircach, the constant appli-

cation of Dickens, and the numerous
other examples in biography, point
this out as the first requisite. (2)
Concentration : those men who have
"become famous, have been special-

ists ; they had ouc thing which was
their gift, ns Davy with the safety-lam- p

j Watt with tho steam engine,
&c. The marksman who aims at tho
whole 'target never hits the bull's-ey- e.

Tho Russians have a proverb
that " the man who hunts' two hares
at tho same time catches neither."
Mair nud the Irrepressible and in-

imitable Iloswell wore together in
the pit nt tho play. During onq of
the intervals Bc.woll imitated the
lowing of a cow. The audience
were delighted. Cries of " Encore
the cow" were heard. Roswell de-

lighted with his success tried to im-

itate tho squealing of a pig and tlio

crowiug of a cock, but failed miser-

ably. The audience now hissed in-

stead of applauding, and lljulr, in
a stage whisper,, said " Stick to tho
cow, man, stick to tho cow." All

tlicsc point lo ouc, thing stick o

thnt nt which you are best and tc

yoilisclf on it.

(3) The necdpf earnestness is the

next requisite Toillustiatc this 'the

story of Cyrus W. Field's struggles
and defeats and Ins final triumphs in

his cndeavois to connect America
with Kuropo by the first Atlantic
cable, was told.

( 1) Tho fourth requisite was
" Principles, not men," embodied in

the phiase. No man can win whose
heart itSiiot tight. The world ,mny
be mistaken in its judgment, but the
crown will inevitably go at last to
the light man, as witness the death
of John Drown. Who, at tlio time of
his death, but thought that the slave-

owners had won tlio victory 1 But
the wotld finally toic the laurels
from their heads aud placed it o cr
the martyr and grave of tho hero
whose soul had been " marching
along" to victory.

The lectin er was greeted with a
hearty round of applause at tho close.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The Mokolii towed in the wreck of
the Emma yesterday. ' II ci; bul-

warks aic carried awav, and she is
thoroughly weakened. Her hull had
to be fixed to float her. It is esti-

mated that it will take $3000 to re-

pair her, and that she will be lim-

ning again in a month.
Slmr Waimanalo, "brought 591

bags sugar, 12 barrels molasses.
Stmr lwalani, brought 2010, bags

sugar.

LOCAL & ITEMS.

The "Valley" championship at
billiards was contested last night.

On Tuesday a papaya, grown in
Mr. Bollcs' yard, weighing .G lbs.,,
was on view at J. W. Robcitson's.

Yesterday many natives were
drunk through partaking too freely
of tho hospitality of their Chinese
follow citizens.

Wc acknowledge the receipts of
news favois to the 2Gth fiom
Messrs. J. W. Robertson & .Co and

J. M. Oat & Co.

The trouble in France over,

the threatened expulsion of the Or-

leans Princes increases The tele
graph wires between Virginia City
and Ogdcn were blown down on the
21th and very1 little news could be
obtained.

.-- o. - -

A DiscitKi'Axcv has just been dis-

covered in the two veisions on the
Coronation invitation cards. In the
English vcrsioiti vit simply reads
"Chamberlain ;"!iiiUhc Hawaiian wc
find JIakit PituJsil Loid Chamber-
lain. ;

m

Yi:sti:kay morning two recep-

tions wcicheld at the Palace. Af
1 l,o' clock Mons..) Fpcr ptencnted the
captain and olllccrs of the Limicrl
and shortly afterwards Mr. Daggett
presented the captain and officer? of
the Wachusctt.

Wn hear thnt two Icpcs were sent
down on tlic Likelikc lo the Ibanch
Hospital at Kakanko, but as nobody
came down in charge of them and
there was no one to look after them
when they arrived, they simply
skedaddled. They1 were caught on
Monday, however.

! -- -.

5JKiLhfiVJ)y.privnlc,kttcr.pcr.lwa;
lani that a .Portuguese laborer, who
was employed in brakiugion one of
the trucks which bring down the
cargo nlong the wharf to the boats,
received fatal injuries this week.
His hands slipped from the brake
and he fell off the car and over the
wharf on to the rocks beneath,
crushing his skull in. Ho died in--
stnijtaneqijsly. '

IIavi: any of our renders been
curious enough lo watch the adver-

tisement of the Coronation proces-

sion programme ns it appears in the
columns of u daily contemporary?
If so, they will have noticed the
various changes that havo ecninado
in it fiom day to day. It seems
strango thnt the order of marching
couldn't be fixed definitely bcfoic
appearing in, print.

It appears that, tho wheels do not
always work right, even in tho happy
family of the Coronation nn angers.
First the Marshal Inserted advci tisc-men- ts

without submitting tho
for approval, and now tho Chamber-
lain, advertises over his signature
and in tho Hjty Authority" column
tho races, &c, which, no doubt,
come lu his lino of duties' as Cham-
berlain,

Owixu to the recent Influx of ac-

tivity in tho Board or IlcaUh the
leper hospital is again uncoinfoit-abl- y

crowded. There nic plenty of
cases only lit for Molokaj, but the
Board seem contented'" with their
previous efforts in that direction. If
these were sent, then there would be
room in the Branch Hospital for
those who are there and for those
others who arc still at laige. At
present only 100 out of 200 lepers in
this district have been caught.

t

Yi:sti:ui)Av, at 1 a.m., a hideous
din moused almost every one. It
was the crackers for Konohi. All
tffc Chinese places of business word"
closed, and all those places wheto
they base been engaged as help were
in aplllkid, owing to their absence.
Through all the streets they could be
seen in knots of two or three,

in gay colors or fine
clothes. In every house and shop i

tables wcic spread with strange deli
cacies, anil tea and wine ana even
spirits graced the side-board- s.

Little piles of their rod paper, New
Year cards, were on every counter.
The master of the holisc was there
to dispense his courtesies to all call-ci- s,

and liberally was it done in all
easc3. Somo of us foreigners could
take a lesson with advantage In gen-
tlemanly hospitality from these
courteous hosts.

Notice of
HPIIE undersigned linve'thisday foim-X- .

cd n co putnoishlp for the purpose
of combating, at Honolulu, the business
of Auctioneers nod Commission Mui-- (

lmnl, under the firm name of Lyons &
Levey.

! TiYONS,(Signed) L j Jjl3VEY
Honolulu, Pel). 1, 188,1. U18 !Jt

7. IAOXS, I.. J. LEVEY.

LYONS & LEVEY,
Auctioneers aiul General

Commission Merchants,
Beaver Bloek, Queen st., - - - Honolulu.

Sale of Furniture, Slock, Real Estate
and General McrchandUu promptly at-

tended to.
Solo Agents for American aud Euio-pca- n

merchandise. 318

Ancient Order oi Forrester,
Couit Lunalllo, No. GG00.

A LL members of Couit Luualilo and
XJL visiting brothers are lequcsled to
be present at the Knights' of Pythias
Hall, on Monday, the 12th of February,
nt 0 a. m. sharp. Regalia.

By order of the C. R.
ai8 4t H. F. SINGER, Scc'y.

A. V. & A. M., No. 184.
A SPECIAL MEETING of Le Pro-jT- .

grcs do l'Occnnie A. F. & A. M.
No. 124, will be held on Monday, Fob'y
12th, at 10 o'clock a. m. for thc'purpoc
of attending the Coronation. Visiting
Bicthrcn in good standing arc cordially
invited to attend.

'By order of the W.M.
ai8 8t F MARCOS, Sccietnry

T. O. O. F.
LODGE No. 3, 1.O.O.F.

having accepted the invitation to
lie pie-e- nt nl tho Coionntion, all bioth-ei-- h

of Excclsioi Lodge and visiting bro.
fliois mr coiilially invited to bo present
at the Lodgo Room, nt 10 a. m., on Feb.
12th, 1883. Regalia.
310 lw M. D. MOXSARHAT, N.G.

boa:kiix&.
FEW GENTLEMEN can bo accom.A mochitcil with Bo.ud'at n piiv.ito

llousc,-i- n a lcspcctnblo neighborhood,
and wilhin 0 minutes of tlio Post Offlce.
For .pai ticulars apply at the.Bui.Li.riu
Offioe. ' 810 lm

"Wanted,
COMPETENT DRUG GLERKorA Scnctlvo.btiHiiiC'.n votinj.' man.- - Ap

ply immediately to J. A. Paiui:ii &.Co.,
11 3, Foil htreet. 307

Wanted
A NYONE havinir a ropy of J. "W".

X. KauuahlM "Form Book" to di
pose of, will liud a'purehaser by bending
wordlo (

303 If J. W. HoitKUTsoN & Co.

Fov Hale, 5

A CUT-UNDE- R

J&tprcsirWagon, and,
IIiii'iics4.uniiilv nnw

Al'-o- . a Ciiri-iair- Horte. a srood roadster
and a llrt-elas- Buddie hoibc. Was fori'
forly owned by Dr. Cummins. For fin-- l

her purl Icului s apply to . '.I
GUEST'S,

317 lw - 'Ourriago Factory, Queen M.

A Hare Chance
To Imcdt in 11 Buggy. A
splendid single heat open
Jiiiiruy, lunily new, cost

SSTGimill forfrlfiO.
A hhiflless top buggy, nearly now, cost

$325; bell for &175. Eilhcr is a good
bargain for any 0110 needing a vehicle.

Address or apply to
J. E. WISEMAN,

Til 1 lw Gcaeial Bininc-- s Agent.

A BEAUTIFUL LOT OF
Plushes, Silks, Satias, Surrahs,

Moires, Laces and Trimmings

Will be opened this day by

A. M. ?IelliH,
SOS 101 Foil Sliecl.

Notice.
W. W. HALL & O. BOLTEMESSRS. been appointed assignees of

tho Estate ot Phil. Bteln.
All pei sous having claim ng.iint-- t this

Estate will iilcuho present them, nud all
peisons indobted lo this EMato will
pleusu settle accounts by pavnicnt to

C. BOLTE,
At H. Hackfcld & CoU

Uouolulu, Juu. 85th, im. 807 aw

DILLINGHAM, & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS!

Jufl received c. " Australia " nml " Ella " from Now York nud

, Snn Frahclfco,

ffljZSomething New in

Cauiago Lamps a Inrgc variety of Jho bed Aniciiciia make.

Who Uiiuzp, Door Mill, Cutting Nippcis,
" Trowels, Saws, Sheaves and Shears.

Eoyal Cement, for mending crockery.

ShlpAugcis, Bllt, Door Bull", Spur Plntici,

7 ' '! ''' i

Bailey's Planes, Locks, Utiles.

.Plows, Whip, Lashpsj

and Novelties !

J' v ' "
203

Reciprocity Relations Rather Revivifying
' Between tho Hawaiian Iplaiuh and the United States, and

between the Hawaiian Islands and

.T. E. WISEMAN,
Real EBtate Broker, Employment Agent and General

Business Agent,
Onicc,C27 Mei chant Etiett, Hawaiian Gaz'ctto Bloek.

The only iccognizcdRcnl Estate Broker in the Kingdom.
Land and piopcity forsalc in all pints of Honolulu and tho various Island?.
Houses lease and'rent in Honolulu and Mibtnlw.
Rooms lent, buito or single, throughout Honolulu.

'
-- CORONATION

LANTERNS
von tiik

ILLUMINATION !

AJLIi COLOltS.

AT JOHJY'NOTT'S,
No. 8iKnahuiuanu fetrcct.

313 101

FIRE WORKS!
A largo and splendid of Fiie-Work-

can be had at

GEO. F. WELLS'
Music Store, consisting of

Palms, Suns, Fans,
Batteries, Wheels, China Flyers,

- Coloied Files, Bungahis,
Rocket, Roman Candles,

- &C, &c., &c.
105iindl07 - - . Foit street.

311 -

IVotico.
rpiIE liim'of Ashley & Co. is'lhisdnyr
JL dissolved' by mutual consent1.

bigncd L c ABLES.
llonoluhi, Jan. 31, 1883.

& H.F. HEBBARDWG.ASIILEY day fowned a
under the firm namo of Ash.

lev & Co. All claims will , be p.iid and
all outstanding nccountH'collccted by tlio
underpinned.

o':...,.! W. G. ASIILEAM t.
"'S""v Hi F. HEBBARD.

Honolulu, Fub. 1,883. , t13 lw

' 'police.
AT the Adjourned Annual McctliiR of

tho Stockholders' of tho Hiijvuiliin
Bull Telephone Comnuny lielil on Jan.
Sitli,n18DU, tho, Bowing oflJccrs.jYcrc
iilmiliiil fiiH II.. ...1 ......I. ...(..UlL'Ultl JU1 IIIU LJIOllillg yi.-l-t i

II. A. AYhlcmanu ;. .President
J,iF.BrQWl. . ,m Vice-Preside-

C. O. Berger Secretary and Ti en.

E. P. Adams Auditor
313 lw :C. q, BERGEH, Sec'y.

. Notice,
'"piIE undersigned have this d vy pur-- J

phased the, Intd'cMs of A. W. Buidi
and W. S. Lucu in tlio Union Feed Com-

pany, and cipiel that all clainiH ngniii-- t

the Union Feud, Company todnto bo pre.
tented iinmedla'tely,

If. It. MAOFARLANE,
II. M. BENSON. '

Honolulu, Jau21tli, 1883. 313 lw

Notice.

W' beg to notify the Honolulu ptib.
liu and .thoso lesideuts 011 the

other Wands ))ia wc will contiuuo the
butincs of tho

Union Feed Company,
nt the old stand, and trust by a stilct

to tho wants of our customcu to
niei it a fair slmro of piijronagc. It will
bo our aim to keep on hand at all times
a full stock of all khuh of feed.

II. R. MACFAHLANE.
H.'MiTlBNSON.c

UlO.'lw' BRUCB CAUTWHIGUT

t

to
to en

Lamp Goods!

- DORMANT

WAREHOUSE

.SCALES H

Hjuvaiiaii, Amateur

MINSTREL TROUPE

MUSIC HAXIi,

SATUEDAT EVENING,,
February 10th, 1883.

Grand'Entertammerit

New Songs, New Solos, '

New Duets. New Dances,
New Farces, New Jokes

Secure Your Tickets Early !

Tickets can now be had at

J. W. RobcrtKOU & Co'm
Without extra charge. 818

Just; -rrivedL

By the fctmr City of Now-Yor- k,

DIRECT FROM AUSTRALIA,'

LuilicM' & fxcntlcmcn'H

K2r"C0R0NATI0N-S- a

SADDLES!
Embroidered nud plain scats.

Bridles in Rnsset & Blk leather
Riding Whips and Harness,

Tlio finest ,eycr imported into these Is-
lands; alsp, '

.

Solid Leather Portmanteaus,
'Carpet Bags, Pouches, and '

Russet Leather Saddle Bags,
ONLY AT

J. 11. lyivoii's,
8& No. 88 King street.

Dissolution of Partnership.
NOTICE is hereby given that tho firm

Spear fc Co. is this day
dissolved by mutiinl consent. A. W.1
iticlinidson retiring.

All claims will be paid by O. Broglio
and J. A. Spear, and all debts will bo
collected by them,

The business will continue under tho
Ann name of Broglio & Spear. '

Oiias. Biiooui:.
John A. Si'eaii.
A. W, HlClIAIIDSOX.

Honolulu, Jan. 18, 188a. 200 lm

TO RENT, on Kuluokahtia
Plains, coner of Kinnu and
Pciibncola streets, ones T.AltriTC

COTTAGE, containing Parlor, Dining
Boom, UBcdiooms, Bath-roo- with all
modern conveniences; largo Pnntn'und
Kitchen, with latticed vcrand room
attaeiicd ; also Stable, with two Malls, hay
and cuiiago jopms; and 2 rooms for
i,t'riVmrUW1, f.urtUcr particulars npily
to AVM, W, Hall, oi)

'STRANGERS will find a
umm LCoint'ortnuIo Homo
at llb.Nuuanu Avcnuo. Rooms furnish,
ed fciuglo or U Jtc, t modcrntc cliarcci.. '

man MRS.J.T.WUJTe.

-- .
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